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The indications point to the present
peace Conference as afailure anel may
be preceeded by war..

The action of the old Board of Com-
misaioners in arranging for the ditch
along the line of their jail property
to be billed up and opening a street
will add greatly to the value of the
property.

-Judge Daniels let ,W. T. Jones off
with a severe lecture in Nashville
Monday. It appeared that Jones had
not wilfully violated the vCourts or¬
der. In the lecture the Judge held
that no member could allow a minor
son sell any tobacco on the outside.

THE OLD BOARD
Monday noon marked the end of a

two years term lor the Old Board of
County Commissioners, who have la¬
bored faithfully in their way for the
interests of Franklin County as they
saw it. Their's was not aB easy term,
comings as it did in the reconstruction
when it was not expected that any¬
one could so manipulate public mat¬
ters as to give satisfaction.. Not even
the individual could accomplish this
-with his own private affairs. It was
a time of unrest that time alone could
ease. But with all of their problems
they have done well. Not without er
rors as some see some things they did,
but with the personal satisfaction of
believing they had done the best they
could.
They have given well of their time,

for which their greatest compensation
was criticisin.

THE SEW OFFICERS
Franklin County's new officers took

hold of its affairs on Monday and
from the smoothness or the, move¬
ments with which everytnjng contin¬
ued to move there is ne VJoubt but
that the county is still in g^od hands.
The new Board, composed of Mes¬

srs. Arthur Strickland, J. R. Jones.
H. P. Speed. T. S. Dean and H. S,

. k
Pace are men of good Judgment, a

high sense of honor and enjoy the
respect and esteem of their entire
communities. Their inumate know,
ledge of the conditions of the farmer*
and their business experience should
make them especially fit.
Mr. J. J. Young, the new Clerk of

the Superior Court is a man of fine
rualities. and a broad insight, lie is
especially well qualified and w<r are
sure he. will make an exceptional of¬
ficial. Mr. W. H. Allen. Jr.. the new
deputy clerk, is a most excellent young
man welU fitted for the responsibilities
Imposed upon him.
Mr. Geo. W. Brown, the new Au¬

ditor, is well kuown to our Deople. as
a Courthouse necessity, he* having.
I.ossibly the most extensive knowledge
of all branches of the county govern¬
ment of any one person in the coun-

jty. He will make a most efficient
and accepable oflicial.

Sheriff H. A. Kearney, is and Is not
a new official. He has already prov¬
en himself to be one of the best offic¬
ials in the State and his re-election
is sufficient endorsement for his abil¬
ity. /
With this personnel the people/ of

the county should have no worry brer
the public affairs ot the County

*

THE Kl" KLUX
Since many of the big papers are

discussing the Ku Klux <t might not
be amiss for us to contribute a little
space to the free advertising campaigu.
voluntarily donated to this "worse than
all" orders as the New" York World,
the Charlotte Observer, the Greens¬
boro News and even tne Raleigh
Times would have you believe it is.
It is our failing to be in sympathy with
the "under dog" therefore, with such
weight as enumerated above on top
we can't help but follow our natural
inclination. We are very much amaz¬
ed to think that we have such a fcexri-v,
ble monster among us as some would
picture it and yet our government con¬
tinues to function, our Courts continue
to hold, and people can walk about in
the day time, and even at night, with¬
out being molested or strung up to
trees. Assuming it is as Dr. John¬
son, of Charity and Children, says in
regard to there being so many good
and brave men therein, which he dries
not seem to doubt, that "they have
been misled." Isn't it reasonable to
suppose that if there is such good and
brave men in the order and the order
is as bad as it is pictured that these
men would sever their membership?
We believe they would. And we
think these great dailies and the great¬
er weeklies, believe they would do so
too. ^

It is a mAtter of record that there
is a case In North Carolina wherein a
man employed men to impersonate
the Ku Klux And do away with a wo¬
man It was -the real Ku Klux who
got hold of this Information and ex¬
posed it with the result that some one
or ones are serving prison sentences.
We have heard of several instances

within this section of the State, where

tbe Ku Klux have made vtaftatioput (or
ilie purpose of makiug corf«cUeu^ but
we have beard of no ease where any
of them were robed. Comparing* tbia
v/ith tb« Winston -Sale in iucttent it
seems that it Is the impostor who
disguises himself in tbe rooes of the
Ku Klux to do his dirty worL while
the real Ku Klux uses hit^ robe for

I tirade or charitable purpose® onl£.
We call to mind ao article we read

in a magazine sometime ago, dlscuss-
iug the Ku Klux by a person claim¬
ing to be q. Klansman. in which he
pointed out the fact that the H !'¦* ri s v

man's oath of allegiance to the United^
States," his State and every branch of
the government, was stronger and
more binding, if possible, than that of
a citizen when he qualifies to use his
franchise.
R is evident on the face of the

criticidfcu that the authors of the
many articles are entirely ignorant
of tti^ real actions and purposes of
the.subject of their wTath, which to
our mind shows a greater weakness
than the faults complained of~on the
part of_Xhe one criticised.
From the information we have been

able to gather the present day Ku
Klux is not a rcpitition of the old or¬
der for the purpose of carrying on
control that necessity at thai time
forced upon them, but rs only com¬
memorating a spirit that all who know
anything about the times and condi¬
tions of its existence admire and tis-
lifft.

Don't miss Cherry Blossom, Dec.
SKh at Star Theatre!

'

MRS. CATLKTT I>EAI>

Mrs, S. C. Catlett died Dec. 4, 9:00
p. m. at the home of her son, George
Catlett, of Apex. ¦«

Her. husband died Fob 2J, 1^21 at
his home near Wendell. After her
[husband's death she has made her
home with her son at Apex.
Mrs. Catlett was 78 years 6f age.

She lived near Louisburg until she
moved to Apex about 10 years ago.
The sons left by this saintly mother

are: Charlie and Scott, who live near
Lcurisburg, Wm. Heniy oi Wendell,
und George, of Apex.
The heart broken but submissive

daughters are: Mrs. W. jr. Beasley,
of Louteburg; Mrs. P. M. Bennett, of
rear Louisburg: Mrs. Nowell, of
Wendell, and Mrs. W. D. Weathers,
of Apex.
The pall bearers, her grandsons,

were: Ben Nowel and Bud Qjgleti.
of Wendell. Raymond and Herman
Catlett, of Apex. James Bennett, Silas,
Paul, and Matthew Beasley, of Louis¬
burg. ;
The interment was at Prospect

Methodist Church, four miles south of
Louisburg at 1:30 iT. m. Wednesday.
The funeral service was conducted

by Rev. J. A. Mclver, of the Louis¬
burg Baptist Church.

See Kokemo in "Cherry Blossom".
The scream of the evening.

. CEDAR BOCK H1(<H SCHOOL *

. Sews Of Interest To Tuthtrs, .

. Pupils and The Public Uenerall) *

. Bjr Stko«( Correspondent *

The Junior Claas play. "Mr. Hob"
was rendered Wednesday evening Be¬
fore a large audience and was quite
a auccess from entertaining, social
and financial standpoints*
The Sophomore Class play. "Unac¬

quainted with Work" will be given on

Thursday nfgfrt. >Dec. £lSt.
The faculty of C. H- H. S. attended

the Teachers Assembly in Raleigh last
week. They report a good time and
record breaking attendance.

Messrs. Joe Medlin. Ralph Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jennings and
Mrs. R. A. Jennings spent last week
end in Petersburg.

Misses Stallings and Lenter of the
Cedar Rock faculty spent last week
end with friends in Ytmngsville.
The annual Thanksgiving service

was held in the Cedar Rock Baptist
church last Thursday morning. Rev.
Can t re 11 of Henderson, preached a
very appropriate sermon.
The Cedar Rock B. Y. P. U. will

hold its quarterly social next Satur¬
day night in the high scftfcol building.
Miss WhltesAte. teaching r-upervisor

from East Carolina TeacTiers College,
was a welcomed visitor in our school
Monday.
Rev. .W. B. Harrell of Wake For¬

est College, was a visitor at the dom-
itory Sunday afternoon
Mr. Wilson Dean and Miss An°'e

Culpepper were united In happy wed¬
lock Sunday afttyjioon by Rev.., Wal¬
lace. the pastor of the Cedar Rock
church. V>T Wish fhem a long and
htyipy life, and may the happiness of
the wedlock be not marred by the
troubles of life.

Listen for the wedding bells for
Christmas is approaching.

The True Meaning oi Christmas
{Students Editorial by ElizabetR

Long. 9th Grade.)
Let us first of all ask ouraelves:

"What is the true meaning of Christ¬
mas?' Of course the answer will be
that It is. a day set apart to celebrate
the birth of Christ, a day on which
we worship and honor the Savior of
men, a day on which we, like the wise
men of old. bring our gifts to the
Christ Child.
But.What does Christmas mean to

you and to me? To maiiy of us it
means a day of flashing, drinking and
joy making. It is usually celebrated
more like the fourth of July than the
birthday of the Most High.
People if this Is your idea of Christ¬

mas you are far wrong. How can
you and I help to make ChriBtmas
more Christian? By being more
Christllke and by not celebrating it
merely as a day of feasting" or minis¬
tering to our own wants and selfish¬
ness. If we celebrate Christmas like
we should, we will do it by helping
the poor and needy and Ihus lay our
white Gifts at the feet of the Master.

Comins' A Japanese Operetta, lull
of comedy. At the Star Theatre,
Dec. 19th.

His Royal Nibs itogo, will appear In
"Cherry Blossom" Dec. 19th at Star
Hheatre.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On April 1st, 1922 I sold a lot of

pigs. Those who bought these pigs
are hereby notified to get the weights
of their hogs published together with
their ages, not later than December
22nd issue of the Franklin Times in
ordef for mei to determine who wins
the $10 which will be given to the
lucky party on the 23rd. .*

J. A. MTJNFORD,
12.8-lt R 2, Loulsburg, N. C.

AT BOTAL

Parcel Post packages for sale for
benefit of Royal School, Thursday
night, December 14th.

WANTED
To sell a grocery business In Loui^-

bnrg with good cash patronage. Ap¬
ply to

Book your orders tor Nitrate of
Soda at once for Spring Delivery.
Only limited quantity. See me at
once. J. S. HOWELL. 12.8-3t

A bachelor's main troubles are that
he has no wife to blame.them on.

Your Money Back If Bat-Snap Doesn't
Come Up to These Claims

RAT-SNAP Is absolutely, guarantied
to kill rats and mice. Cremates them.
Rodents killed with RAT-SNAP leave
no smell. Rats pass tip all food to
get at RAT-SNAP. Their flrBt meal
is their last. RAT-SNAP conies in
cakis. No mixing. Cats and dogs
won't touch It. Three sizes, 35<
i!.2£. Kolri »nr1 ciiar&Ut6&l Dy

12-8.lt O. H. HARRIS.

NITRATE SODA

OVERLOADED
Letting Go for Cash

330 ft. rolls Field Fence 26 Inches high*»5.95
Disc Harrows @ $35.00, SO tooth, Harrows @.{11.25

Barb Wire, Stalk Cutters, Chattanooga Plows and Points.

Gasolfhe Engines and Drag Saws.

Well Pumps, Pipe Fittings, Valves, etc.

Stewart No. 1 Ball Bearing Horse Clipping Machines @ $10.00

Horse Blankets, Buggy and Automobile Robes

Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels.

Windows, Doors, Shingles, Hoofing, Laths, Plaster, Glass, Nails,

^ t Locks, Hinges, et(f.

Flooring. Celling, Weather Boarding.

Watkins Harware Co., Inc.
Cook and Heating Stoves, Paint3 and Oils.

TELEPHONE 16.

HE>'I>EKSOX, JiORTH CAROLINA

JEWELRY fOR fhRISTMAS

THERE is nothing more appropriate or more appreciated for a CHRISTMAS GiFT than a nice piece of JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, CHINA or BRICA-
BRAC. "

i.

POSSIBLYthe most elaborate and satisfactory line that we have ever carried was purchased some time ago and is now on display. In it you will find a
most pleasing variety and exceptionally satisfactory prices. We want you to come in and let us help you make your selection. Possibly w6~ caD help

you decide on something that will be both inexpensive and very acceptable.

MR. W. DALTON LEONARD,of Salisbury, a brother of myself, an experienced and expert jeweler, having been associated in the Jewelry business with
my father, whois recognized a leading jeweler of the State, is with me and will have charge < f the jewelry department and will be glad to serve you at

all times . After January 1st, 1923 we will be ready to do all kinds of jewelry repairing.
\ *

HANKING each of you for your patronlge in the part, I extend each of you a CORDIAL INVITATION to visit our Btore and see the many pretty things
r , -

-

we havefor holiday gifts. ( J . , :-r

MRS. FRED A. RIFF
COURT STREET J_OUISBURG,JS|« C..

' ¦


